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of BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SITUATIONS WANTED.

81tuntlonnnnd Help Wntited

WANTED By young man, position
ns cither bookkeeper or stenogra-
pher; experience anil best of refer-
ences. Address H. N., this office.

213C-1-

WANTED Uy experienced man of 28

occupation ns bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, lima or any

! other position; remuneration $00 up;
first-rat- Island references. Apply

P. O. box 28. 2121-t- f

WANTED Position ns housekeeper
or any place of trust, by middle- -

aged widow; references. Address
Mrs. C. Me., this olflce. 2132-2-

WANTED lly a young lady, situation
as stenographer and typewriter; ref-

erences. Address E., Bulletin otflco
2105-t- f

Ads In this column will be Inserted
t:

Perllne.one Insertion 1Bc

Per line, two Insertions.... 25c
' Per line, one week 30c
' Per line, two weeks 40c

Perllne.one month 60c
This Is the cheapest advertising

tver offered the people of Honolulu.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
:

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENT. XL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences.
Office and Residence School St.;
1. O Ilox 2SI, Tel. White 3091.

WANTEO
GENTLEMAN wishes light, airy room

In prlnte family, no further than
j 29 minutes walk from postoillee.

Address Eng, Uulletln office.
'

21 32-- w

PIANO TAUGHT by graduate I.clpslc

Conserntor . $5 month; special at- -

tentlon to adult beginners. Address
"Music." Uulletln olllce. 2133-lr- a

WANT your whiskers amputated? Go

to Jeffs. He shaves for 15c; 5 white
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

TO LET.
,JRfOR SALE OR RERT Lodging and

boarulng house, In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,

Judd bldg. 2133-t- f

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St.; also cottage 2 rooms

for housekeeping. Terms reason-
able. 2132-2-

,0 LET Seven room cottage on
Young St. nr. Kceamnoku; sanitary
plumbing; right of way to Dercta
nla. Apply 1317 lleretanla. 2130-t- f

FOR SALE Good Hawaiian bred sad
die horse, also buggy, for sale. Write

' Immediately. P. O. box S33, City.
21I0-t- f

FOR RENT Cottage. 7 rooms, end of
tram line. Walklkl: Improvements
Apply Occidental Ilarber Shop.

2139-t- f

TO LET House containing 4 bed-

rooms, parlor, pantry, kitchen, pat-

ent water closet. I.tllha St., near
School. Inqulro of JOS. FRIAS, No.
722 Port St. 2130-l-

,1WO COTTAGES on Vineyard St. nr.
Nuuanu; six rooms each; patent W.
C. Apply Joaquim Sllva, Kinau St.
opp. Queen's Hospital. 2120-t- f

FOR RENT A cozy little cottage fur-

nished for housekeeping. Apply 1331
Klnau St. nr. Alapal. 2130-l-

70 LET Cottage on PunclTbowl St.;
modern Improvements. Apply to A.

O. Cunba, 2d houso above Mormon
Church. Floor matted. 212G-l-

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
Rooms, light and airy; 11.50 to $2.50

per week; hot and cold baths; best
' board In the city.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort St.
Booms 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 per night.

2129-t- f

FOR RENT Second story of brick
building on lleretanla street, next
to Progress Block; 15 rooms with
wash-basin- s In each, connected with

' sewer, and wired for electric lights;
suitable for lodgings; at f75 per

' month on two years' lease. Address
Frank Hustare, 09 lleretanla St.

2120-t- f

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, aro offering: j

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms and
stable; I.unalllo nr. Pensncola. Rent
J15 per mo. Will rent for C or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Nuuanu valley

closo to Rapid Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stable for 3 borsos, cowshed.

FURNISHED houso on lleretanla; 4

bedrooms, with uso of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
desirable residence. '

FURNISHED house at Walklkl; 4 bed-

rooms and 2 cottages In yard, flood
bathing. Rent reasonable.

COTTAGE on Fort St. of 5 rooms, san-

itary plumbing; rent reasonable.
HOUSE of 12 rooms; 2 cottages In

yard sultnhlo for lodgings. Rent
reasonable.

VATERHOUSE &. PODMORE, 39 S.
King, cor. Bethel, want a furnished
cottage of 3 bedrooms contrally

HELP WAN'IUD.
AdH. will be Irmcrteil I'REE.

WANTED Olrls to work at the Iron
ing board in the Krone li Laundry,
cor Punchbowl and lleretanla. J
Abndle, proprietor. 15s lw ,

WANTED A reliable salesman who
tnviira thn fithi.r Inlnmtit tn hnnilln
n side line; $100 per month guaran
teed, don t conlllct with other goods.
Address In confidence, N. K this
off lee. 2131 tt

WANTED A nurse girl to tako caro
of baby Apply 1239

Matlock Avenue. 12stf.

TO LET,
TO LET Furnished looms with or

without board. 1197 King, cor .

15 lw

TO LET ltooms Nos. 11 and 12,

llulldlng, formerly occupied
by Vlckcry's Art exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Ulshop, at C. Ilrcwer & Co. '8.

2117 tf

TO LET House on Young Street at
formerly occupied by W Needham,
Esq.. near McCully Tract. Has Ihreo
sleeping rooms, bath, hot and cold
w'ater. Apply E. F. llishop, at C.

Brewer & Co. 2117-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with cither
hot or cold water ami nil modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-he- r

Shop. 2019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MeConneVs Onrden lane. 2055-t- f

FOI-- i SALE.
FOR SALE Ten line lots nt Piumul,

nboe Wjlllo St. Apply to Prank
S. Dodge, 77 Merchant St.

21391m

FOR SALE Choico varieties of
FERNS tn baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Ilegonlas nnd Caladl-mns- .

Mrs. E. M. TAYLOR, 730

St.; Tel. Wulto 3251.
2130-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a lodging
house, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other busi-

ness; can give easy terms. Address
P. O. box 232. 2129-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now- - on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch, W. II. Pain,
Punabou. 2126-t- t

FOR SALE Two grado
Jersey cows Just calved; good milk-

ers and gentle, giving ten to twelve
quarts a day each of rich milk. Ap
ply to California Feed Co. 2120-t- f

FOR SALE 30 acres of valuable prop
erty at Pearl City. Improvements,
3 good houses, rlco mill, nrteslan
well. Bearing fruit trees, 5 ncres
suitable for gardening. Balance un-

der cultivation In rice. Kor particu-
lars apply to J. Armstrong, Pearl
City. 2121-lr- a

FOR SALE Coral rock for Oiling. Ad- -

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of--I
Ace. 1991-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
TWO young men can secure extra

large room and good board for JC0
per mo.; easy walking distance. Ad-

dress X. Y. 7... this office. 15s-l-

HELEN'S COURT Back of Ellto;
under new mnnagemuit; strictly
first-clas- light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs. J. Duggan.

THE LOS ANGELES 1523 Fort Bt;
newly furnished rooms, mosquito
proof; terms reasonable. 1930-t- f

LOST.
LOST A lady's open-fac- gun metal

case watch enameled black, flcur de
lis pin, at I lawn. Hotel Annox or
Wnlklkl road. Reward for return
o this olflce. 2138-l-

LOST On Hotel St. Saturday cen-Ing- ,

plain gold fob nnd enameled
charm. Return to Bulletin nnd re-

ceive reward. 2133-l-

ROUND.
FOUND A monkey. Owner can havo

It by calling at 307 Queen St.

FOUND Insurance against the break-
age of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

BEAD CHATELAINES WORN.

In colored beads they are making
not only the long and elaborate neck
chains, but the most attractive even-
ing chatelaines that are rhowy and
very eminently useful. These consist
of three to four strings of Leads hang-
ing from the waist and falling at vary-
ing distances on the skirt. One chain
ends In a tiny gauze or Impeynn fan,
another In a wee bead bag for holding
a handkerchief; to a third Is attached
the dance card, and from a fourth
dangles a small lorgnon, through
which faces can be recognized across
the biggest ballroom.

Another highly commendablo even-
ing novelty Is the use of parlands ol
big or little roses maifo wholly of white
baby ribbon and 'glittering with span-
gle hearts A deft fingered woman
can make these roses herself, nnd they
positively glorify a simple gauze or
net gown Into notlceablo splendor.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the larnesc ana best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty panes. $1 a year.
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t., HOW "MIKE"
, -.- .-...,. ......-.-.

--- -- -.-. - - t - i -
The engagement wns nnnouneed tho

other day. The wedding will be role n
brated In June. "Mike" Is responsible of
fr "

"Mike" Is a street dog. He had no ly
Intention of Interfering In anybody's
love affairs. "Mike" has been sleeping
In ash boxes and area ways all winter.
Mostly he has dined on the contents
of garbage cons. He hns been kicked
uiioui me sirecis lor two years nnu nq ,

considers himself a good Judge of hu- -

man naiure. iicinuso ne mane a mis- - course thero were lace curtains
and got a kick which severely tween her und the glass, and Bi.e never

damaged one of Ills lilnd legs, he suit- allowed Rdwnnl J. .limes In even sun.
ilenly found himself transported Into
dog heaven, with plenty of good things
to eat. a gentle mistress, and a warm,
sort box run of straw to sleep In. Incl-
dentally he entirely changed tho des
tiny of at least threo people. Which
shows that In the case of dogs at least
a swift kick is often a glesslng In dls-
guise.

.Miss Annette lxignn was In her sec , That was the situation when "Mike"
ond season. Sho was an orphan came wandering nlong througn the wet
pretty, young nnd rich. She lived In nnd changed everything,
n big corner house wtth two maiden "Mike," ns aforesaid, wns a dirty,
aunts nnd four servants. During her homely, black street cur. On tho fate-firs- t

year "out" It was a l ml morning Miss Annette Logan was
rnpp fnr lwr fnvnr. Sim nl.ivoil tin fn, l,,nMn,ni nr l.nn ...T.t.fn,. v.....l. ii,a
vorltcs. and, by the exercise of a great
quantity ot tact, made only a few cno- -

mics.
uy me time ner second season was

well under way her lovo affairs seemed
to he rapidly nearlng a crisis. Tho
neni was narrowed uown lo two young
men, nnd the rivalry between them
was so close as to furnish nn endless
subject for conversation and tonject- -

,lrt'- - . .unc oi mo young men wns lorn "Milke," coming down the other
Eluot. He had been bom with n whole street to the corner, saw Edward J.
dozen of silver tnblespoons In his Jones standing warm and comfortable
mouth, so It was not to be expected ,m(ic.r the awning nnd made tho most
that ho would he a thing of beauty, unfortunate mistake of his life. Ho
As n mntter of lact, he was fnr from "nUci ,,,, Edward J. Jones ns a kind-It- .

Ho had thin red hair, a projecting hearted nnd human man, who would
Adam's apple, a huge nose, a retreat- -

R0 out of his way to do a poor dog
Ing chin, nnd n decent disposition. good turn.

"O Tom. well, he'll never set tho jsg Annetto Logan saw "Mlko"
river on fire." was the way his best como along, wet and dirty, and saw
friends spoke of him. hlm rub his dirty noso conflldlngly

He don t need to, tho cynics would aKast Edwnrd J. Jones' carefully
answer, so long as ho has money to ,r8hcd troiiFors. Then she saw Mr.
lM1,rn- Jones draw back his right foot and

lorn had never gone Into business uick. .Mike" howling Into the gutter.
Peoplo pointed him out as an awful M1Uo" was really extremely dirty,
oxample of the Idlo rich.

"Me got money enough," Tom
o peop e who remonstrated with dm,
and know perfectly well that there

.s nothing I can do more than decentls
well. I don t see any reason why I

should go Into competition with smart
er fellows than I am who really r.ced
ho money, nesldes, I can t say that

the Idea of work appe., tc ine Mioiig
'

Edward J. Jones wbb his exact op- -

pobite and his most deadly rival. Ed- -

ward J. Jones had como In from the
country only a few years berore. Al-

ready he had begun to "make his
mnrk. ' Ho was ambition nnd energy
personified. Rich nnd elderly persons
with closely cropped whlto mous- -

laches and deep lines In their faces
spoke of him with respect as "a com- -

Ing man.
"dive Jones ten years more and he'll

bo a rich man. was tho way they
spoke of him on La Salle street.

Meanwhile Edward J. Jones was bus- -

banding his resources nnd forging
ahead nt a fast clip. Peoplo who got
n his way wero likely to get out again

In n hurry, taking with them either
financial or physical bruises, as tho
case happened. He lived at a fash- -

lonnhlo boarding house, but he rathel
prided himself on avoiding tho extrav-
agances which weaker young men
yield to.

Edward J. Jones arranged all his af-

fairs so as to best suit the accomplish-
ment of the immediate plan which ho
had lu vlow. So when he settled down
seriously to woo and win Miss An- -

netto Logan he moved his household
goods Into a boarding house which
stood almost diagonally across tho
street from hcr big house. Tho audac- -

Ity of tho movo set peoplo to chatter- -
Ing like a (lock of blackbirds. Thn
general opinion wns that now It was
all up with poor Tom Elilot.

"When Ed Jones stnrts out In earn- -

est after a thing ho gets It," wns tho
way It was put.

As n matter nf fnct. Miss Annetto
Logan was nt flrBt angered at the
frank ami practically piiblle nvmval of
Edwin d J Jones' Intentions. It seemed
to her nlmost Insolent, nnd lor a few
weeks die treated tho forceful Mr.
Junes will, a marked degree of cold
ness Hut Edward J. Joncs was a wlso
youth fnr his years and n good JiuIko
of human nature on Its femlnlno side.

Every woman likes n strong man
and n hold man. and within s x months
Miss Anetto Lognn had become nccus- -

tomed lo tho Bight of Edwnrd J. Jones,
Also tho seven days' wonder of society

i

i,

n

PLAYED CUPID (1

I,,... . 'A
. .--A - .

had died out. Then she reflected that
ninn who would move Horn one sldo
tho city to another In order to ho

near n woman must really be dreadful.
In earnest. Then she found that

jouim Mr. Jones, with his trill, athletic
flnuro and his rlear-i-ut-. keen face wns
icay n pleasant thing to look at.

nrndunllv aim fnntiit ln.r.ir ulnnrilno
moro nnd more frequently at the win- -

0w nt tho hour when Edward J. Jones
started for his office In the city. Of

pcct that she was Interested In hln
tomlnK8 nnd goings.
,t the same time Edward J. Jones

Was gradually winning a firmer plneo
ln hcr affections nnd slowly Tom Elliot
wag enB (rlvcn mlt ()f tho way

u bCgan to look as If Edward J.
JonPB wo,,!,, ln ,ls expressive phrase,
..wl out,..

Inco cm tains, and had seen Edward J.
JU- i- lenvu his boarding houso and

'wnlk briskly down to the corner to
tae a street tar. No car was Just
then In sight, and Mr. Jones stepped
under tho projecting awning df the
comer drug store to keep out of the
ran, which wns falling heavily.

The streets were decn In mud nnd i

deep puddles of black water lay Just
nlong the curb.

.lllat tlinn tlin atrnnt pur pnnin nlnnf)
nn,i jjilwaiil J. Jones hopped blithely
on t0 10 front piatform, serene In tho
ronsclousness that he had kept hli
trouserB clean

,lir, Kliv,.ari j. Joncs m not 10ar
thc ,,, cry of ,lorror lnsllle tho ,aco
crlains. Ho ,d not ..vcn glance back
,0 Bt0 ..Mlke.. ,,, whIlnng, lloWD
tho street on threo legs, one of his

' hind legs doubled up In pain and under
his body,

if Mr. Jones had looked back ho
would have seen Hie front door of Miss
Logan s house suddenly opened. Down
u,e steps lu the driving rain ran Miss
Logan In n white morning gown. Sho
called poor "Mike." and he came limp- -

iK p to her. This time "Mike" knew
ne had mado no mistake. She carried
film !nto the house, mud and all, In her

'

nrm8,
Edwnrd J. Jones knew nothing about

n this. All he knows Is that when he
caHed the next evening Miss Logan
wng "not at home." nnd that four Sun- -

,ayg .atcr there waB an Item In thu
society columns of the enwspapers an- -

nounclng her engagement to Mr.
Tnomas Elilot. Thero Is no use to ex- -

pan t to ndward .1. Jones. He would
not understand. CSIcago Tribune,

. , ,

KITCHENER'S REGRETS.

There's gloom to burn In Condon town
When Kitchener regrets.

i..o BrltlBherB all darkly frown
When Kitchener regrets.

V,X,, "v" ' " A, :

L,1r'VhXnh!ln.,5rt,"? !ef
Kitchener regrets,

,'" Beo ,hc' sllow tho Paln 60 mllcn
w,"'n Kitchener regrets,

"""W kn,,w " doesn't bent the Dutch
When Kitchener regrets.

" mvl"" another sad surprise,
v,'hpn buighers rusUanil Briton files;
Experience can't make them wlso

When Kitchener regrets.

And, oh. the list of captured ones
When Kitchener regrets.

Of men and horses, food nnd guns,
' When Kitchener regrets,

No wonder stricken London town
Now wears a most portentous frown;
Her pride doth tumble weakly down

When Kitchener regrets.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ooneral bookbinding, ruling, gliding
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing nt the EVENINO BULLETIe
lnti ohio

Walluku May 3. Miss I.ydlo Ka-,ia-

daughter ol Judge and Mrs, (.'has,
Copp of Mnkawno. Maul, was married
to John Stanley Hollston, of Honolulu,
Thursday, May 1st, Tho ccrcmon)
tcok place at the family residence and
cuiy the Itnmudlnte relatives were
piesent. The bride wns prettily dress-
ed In white silk. Judge Copp gave tho
Inlde away Harry Copp acted as best
man. Miss Copp was maid of honor,
llie bride and bridegroom stood amidst

of marguerites and roses. Tho
loom In which tfio ceremony took
ph.ee was a bower of marguerites,
Hev. Cation William Ault of Walluku
performed Hie beaiitiinl marriage cer-
emony of the Protestant Episcopal
Church. After the services a luau
van served

s

Saturd.o ma, Ked the beginning of
both the luselull nnd the cricket sea-
sons. The first of the league baseball
games were between the II. A. C. and
Artillery teams and the Kamehamchas
and Malle Illi.n The 11 rat game re-

sulted in an entire walkover for tho
II. A. C a the score being 23 to 1 In
their faiur The only rim for the Ar- -
tlllery w is stored by Lieut, llehr. Ths
scrnnn game made up for what the drat
game laiked In Interest. It was a well
played and hard conlcjtcd game, the
Malles copping the laurels, with two
runs to the Kamehamchas' one.

Tho crlrkoters did not succeed In
gathering two full teams on Maklkl's
clasilc sod abre they assembled. Cap-
tains R A. Jordan and D. W. Ander-
son took six men each nnd played
these short teams. The first game of
the season had several surprises In
storo as for Instance R. A. Jordan's
three wlcketa In one over, whero he
bowled D W Anderson and Boh An-

derson, who were supposed to be the
giants of the Anderson team. Tho
greatest number of runs were made
by Mefilll. his score being 2G and Clulen
who took 17. The final score stood 33
to 37 In favor of Jordan's team,

The events In the Aala
warehouse were like the baseball
games, one lean and one fat klne. As
the team failed to ma-

terialize, i scrub team was picked ill)
to pull igilnt the Longshoremen.
The latter tim pulled their men over
tn 7 minute It seconds. The Wela Ka
Hao's had a hard time with the Man-uel- s

although they far outweighed them
nnd It took 3' minutes before the pistol
shot nnr.oi.nred the end.

In the evening there were a couple of
baskctaill games In the Y. M. C. A
Kymnnsli.tr.. 'he Spartans defeating the
nine Streak by 22 to 18 and the Alohai
iim pijp ivrioeks in-- 5" ii nV

TO

Walluku, May 3. Mr. and Mrs. C.

1). I.ufklu Mrs I.ufkln Si. and Miss
?mlth, Mrs Huntington, MIsb May
Huntington Dr Aiken and Mr. W. O.

Aiken constituted a party that visited
llalcakala this week. The party slept
it the ra't-- r Sunday night, but it
mined all the while they were up there
bo thoy weie robbed ot the beauties
of siinrlj..' and sunset scenes as view-

ed from th- - erater. The moro active
and energetic members of the party
took a horseback ride along thc rldga
tnwardh I'lupalakua ridge and return,
Cllnda was leached on return trip be-

fore sunset Monday and the following
ilny they wre In Walluku again, much
iitlgued but quite well repaid for tho
exertion, for the scene In and around
the crater of Haleakala was sublime
beyond comparison.

Walluku, May 3. There will be a
garne of polo at Simuyslile, near Man-nnol-

Semlnaiy 'I'ulu, this Saturday
afternoon between teams from l.Ta-va-

and Walluku. The Makawaos
will bo represented by Messrs. L. von
T mpsky, W. O. Aiken, Geo. W. Wil-be- r

and Sam E. Kalama. Tho Wnllu-IiIi-

will put up the following strong
team; W II. Cornwell Jr.. Frank
liuldwln, J. Thompson and L. R.

Ciook. It U raining, but tho players
fiom Walluku have gono up to meet
tl.elr opponents whether It rains or
shines, for they are anxious to meet
them under all conditions.

POSTMABTIIR AND AGIINT.

Walluku. May 3. M. C. Ross, clerk
c tho Walluku postofflco, will move
l i to Spreckelsvllle, Camp 1, to at-

tend to the postofllce thero. Ho will
a'so be station agent, of the Kahulul
lmllrond Company. Mr. H. J. K.

succeeds Mr. Robb at tho Wal-

luku office.

A Merging of Formulae.
A commercial tiavcler well known

In the cycle trade on both sides of the
Atlantic adds this to tho collection of
Jokes on newly made happy fathers;

The hero U the manufacturer of tho
wheel which tho narrator sells. Being
compelled to go away on n business
trip about the time an Interesting do-

mestic event wsk expected, ho left
for the nnrao to wire him results

according to the following formula;
If a boy, ' Gentleman's safety arriv-

ed."
If a girl, "Lady's safety arrived."
The father state of mind may be

Imagined when, a few days later, ho re-

ceived ft telegram containing tho on?
word:

"Tandem."

ATTORN EY8.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Itoom 11 Magoon bldg.;
'Phone Main 103.

F. M. BROOK8--ttorno- y; rooms
Sprcckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

:ARL03 A. LONG Attorney; 16
St ; Tel. !8l Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney
109 Kaahumanu St.

QARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu HL

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD & LANQSTON Contract-
ors and nullders; 1U8 Union 8L

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprcc):els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Berctanla near Fort St.

CLOTHh.G.

THF KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. und cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, G16 Milter Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thomson, expert Chiropodist, of-

fices nt 11 Onrden lane. 2110-l-

CONVEYANCING.

CONVEYANCING Charges reason-
able. Room 10 Mclntyro Block.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-
ctanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS Dentist,
1154 Alakca St.; office hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

DRESSMAKING.

f'ME. P. LAMBERT, the Fashlonnblo
French dressmaker, makes Btyllsh
dresses at reasonable prices. Bos-

ton Bldg., room 300. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,
Sprcckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. L..te bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
021 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Berctanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

S. J. SALTER Successor to Salter &
Walty; 712 Fort St., Orpheum blk.;
rel. 081 Blue.

HA2ELW00D MARKET CO. 1281
Fort St.. near Kukut Groceries,
Fruits and TobaccoB.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Comer Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Main' 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposlto Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric llghtB; hot nnd cold water;
flrst-i.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor; furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms; nlso rooms for light
housekeeping. Union St., above Ho-
tel St.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON,

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MES8ENGER SER-
VICE Union SL nr, Hotel.; Tel.
301 Main.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 204 Main.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano timer
and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opera Houso. Orders at Wall, Nich-
ols Co. and at t Hawaiian Book &
Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E, K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M, 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occnslons. Leave orders Berg-btro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments: studio. Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231,

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO Plumbers
and TlnsmlthB. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOQQETT Eye, Ear, Noso and
Thoat; olllco at Eyn and Ear Infirm-nr-

Atnkea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye, Ear, Noso
and Throat; 1140 Alakca St.

PAINTER AND PAPERHANQER.

V. H. POULSEN fainting and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King St.

REAL ESTA'l E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best ndvnntngc; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested or. best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 31G Fort street.

JUDD & CO., LTD. Building lots and
residences for sale; 307 Stnngcn-wal- d

bldg.; Tel. 223 Main.

M. G. SI LV A Agent for real estate,
nlso to grant mnrrlngo licenses;
G8 Merchant St.; Tel. Main 115.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt, strnw, panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

J. D. AVERY Stenographer nnd
Typewriter; Builders nnd Traders'
Exchange; Tel. Main 70.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typowrltlngneat-l- y

nnd accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

8ALOONb

FRE8H RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring nnd re
pairing; KIRS Ding, tut. Miller St.

WATCHMAKER8.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10CG Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOU8E Watch and
chronometer mnker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stnhles. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telepbono No. 120.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C D.
Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
r.nd Burgeon; Lahatna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. G. Frcelnnd. Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

;,

HAWAIIAN se

!. MAY 8 to 26, 1902

V A brief season ot 12 perform- -

i'i anccs only and first appear- -

j' anccs In Honolulu ot tho eml
Jj nent actor, Mr.

Frederick Warde
1,1 and his distinguished organlza-
('I tlon, who will present the fol
vj lowing repertolro:

ft Thursday MAY 8 Night

$ VIROINIUS
Saturday MAY 10 Matlneo

$ Tho JYlountcbunlc
W Saturday MAY 10 Night
W JULIUS CAESAR
A Tuesday MAY 13 Night

KINO LEAR
Thursday MAY 15 Night

OTHELLO
Programs of other perform- -

8 nnccs will bo dufy announced
III Completo Scenic Productions.
JJ armor, costumes, etc., specially
)( brought for each play. Also

Mr. Wardo's original supporting
'l company, Including Messrs

jJJ Chas. D. Herman, Barry John- -

PWJHJ, .11IDOI-- .lUtUlHUllU ABU
- ton. Vlrcinla Drew Tresentt

ft! May Warde, AUeen Bertcllo and
I fifteen others.

yj scale or prices Entire Low- -

If cr floor. J1.50; Family Circle,
'. J1.00; Logos, $10.00; Boxes, $15.

t Regular salo of tickets now
J open at Wall, Nichols Co.
fs-pa-- f

CORNS!
If youhive thm yur feet hue ilmrly icqulreJ

bd ntblts ll It not nectstirv to be loiturti hv
rnrns, Incrowlne mils, bun Ion ch.lMi'ns, etc.
i ncy mmy re rurciini n ynur reel may De broken
nt their bad habits. You will be urrlJ, nut only
how irch more easily and comfortibtr yon will walk
b it wiih how much more vigor and force you will be
able to think and act In all your builnen or social
Interest.

can and set mt about this, or tend tnt word and I
will call on ou.

Dr. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Block.
Union Street above Hotel.

Consultation t office fret.

afUiSUStJ 4l


